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BIG TIMBER STUDENTS RECEIVE UM SCHOLARSHIPS 
MISSOULA—
Margarita Dorzhiyera and Christine Hodges of Big Timber have been awarded 
scholarships from The University of Montana.
Dorzhiyera received a $1,500 John and Olive M. Rector Memorial Scholarship. She is 
a 2007 graduate of Sweet Grass County High School and the daughter of Elena and Gary 
Mattheis of Big Timber.
The scholarship was established in 1967 by Ann Rector Williams in memory of her 
parents.
A $1,000 Robert and Louise Tendeland Betzner Scholarship went to Hodges, a UM 
freshman in education. Hodges graduated from Sweet Grass County High School in 2006. Her 
parents are Dave and Carmen Hodges of Big Timber.
The Betzners established the scholarship in 1988.
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